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Mary’s Story

The ability for every resident to have peace 
of mind about their future care, no matter 
what, is a large part of what makes our work 
at Beacon Hill so gratifying. Our mission of 
“Cultivating Care and Community” speaks 
for residents like Mary Kuieck, one of our 
Benevolent Care Fund recipients.

105 years seems like a long time ago in many 
people’s minds. They can barely imagine what 
it would be like. But that’s when I was born in 
the Texas countryside. The days were hot and I 
remember sweltering. After The Great Depression, 
it was hard for my dad to find work. When I was 
12, my dad said: “We’re going to move up north 
and get rich.”

We moved to Flint, Michigan, then to Detroit, 
Lansing, and finally, we found our place here in 
Grand Rapids. When I was 19, my girlfriend invited 
me to her church at Wealthy Street Baptist where 
Dr. Fuller was the pastor. Soon after, I met my 
husband at a church-sponsored roller skating 
party. In conversation, I told him I was going to be 
baptized the next Sunday. He came to the baptism, 
and that’s when we really started dating. He was a 
good man, and we fell in love and were eventually 
married. We raised three children, two boys and 
a girl. Gradually, our kids got married and left 
home. They’re still youngsters — 73, 70, and 66! 
Thankfully, they still live here in Grand Rapids so 
we can see each other.

After retirement, my husband and I both started 
working again — right here at Beacon Hill. The 
director presented the positions to us as more of 
a ministry than a job. My role was to help new 
people get settled in here. My husband was a 
custodian. We both worked here happily for almost 
eight years, until my husband passed away from 
Parkinson’s disease one month before our 56th 
wedding anniversary.

After a back surgery, I told my kids I wanted to live 
at Beacon Hill. Because their dad and I worked 
here for so long, we all knew how well Beacon Hill 
takes care of their residents. I wouldn’t think of 
going anywhere else, so it was an easy decision. 
That was nine years ago.

I really appreciate the funds. I also appreciate 
the fact that after all these years, Beacon Hill still 
places emphasis on the Lord. Trusting in the Lord 
is the most important thing to me. 

During the Depression, I was young enough to 
know that my parents would take care of me. Now 
I know that Beacon Hill will take care of me and 
that gives me great comfort too.

Mary remembers that she was very 
frightened when she was learning to swim, 
but her gym teacher finally convinced her 
that she should relax and let the water hold 
her. This is a beautiful picture of how we can 
continue to support our seniors through the 
Benevolent Care Fund so that they can relax 
as we hold them.

Mary is most proud of “how well her 
children turned out.” At 105, it seems that 
Mary “turned out” well too! Thank you for 
supporting residents like Mary through 
the Beacon Hill Foundation. 
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